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Book Review Slated
An "at home book review" will 

br hHd by the Temple Monorah 
Sisterhood on the hook "Kxodus" 
September 6th at 8:30 p.m.

The review will take plnre at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. (Jone 
Kauman, 4708 Paseo de las Tor- 
tufcas, Palos Verdes with a dis 
cussion to follow. Donation for 
the evening will be $1.

REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLETE COVERAGE

SERVICE PLAN

SAME DAY 
SERVICE

IF YOU CALL

PA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

Local Fuchsia Society 
Votes in New Officers

Torrance Branch of the California National Fuchsia 
Society held an election Tuesday at McMastcrs Hall. 
Frank HinkeL was elected president, Mrs. Stephen Royko, 
/ice president, Henry Jenkins, secretary, Mrs. J. Edward 
Hochinger, treasurer, Mrs. Henry G4enn, representative
and Mr*. John Wehrman, alter-

Hollywood Bowl 
Bus Trip Set

A Torrance theater bus will 
have Hollywood Bowl and an eve 
ning of Rogers and Hammerstein 
music as its destination, August

for and about
28.

nate.
Hinkel is an avid fuchsia grow 

er. He also has quite a collection 
of rosen, adding new varieties 
each year as they come on the 
market. His added hobby of pho 
tography also finds an outlet in 
the varied plants which he en 
joys growing.

Mrs. Stephen Boyko as vice- 
president will also be program 
direr-tor and her artistic abilities 
and flair for organizing interest 
ing presentations will be an asset 
to the club.

Henry Jenkins has been active 
in cub scout work and lately in 
the Babe Ruth League.

gardening a nice leisure hobby,

The musical treat, offorrd by
will

attpnd- 
ing should make thnir rpserva-

MARY NETH, WOMAN'S EDITOR TELEPHONE FAairfax 8.2345

her fprns, begonias, in covered itions by calling FA 8-4108 before
patio disprove the word leisure, j next Saturday.
but shows she works with then.. A l» rni(> lunrn m*V bp taken >°

Mrs. Henry (Jlenn as alternate* 
proved so good with her friendly 
enthusiasm the branch feel for 
tunate to now have her as thei 
representative.

Mrs. John Wehrrnan, altcrnat 
is a true gardener, from the cacti 
to the fuchsia her interest shows 
in her lovely yard.

Installation will be held on 
Sept. 8th with the President of 
the California National Fuchsia 
Society, Elmer O. Mon.son, act 
ing as installing officer, in a brief 
simple ceremony.

Mrs. J. Edward Hechinger finds Tne pro<rram w jn be rounded

Pianos Baldwin Organs
NEW AND USED RENT OR BUY 

SPINETS GRANDS ORGANS

FIGHT PIANO CO., 615 S. Gaffey, San Pedro
TERMINAL 2-6001

enjoy before the concert at the 
Howl picnic area. Tickets for the 
bus that will leave the Uecrea- 
'•'  ' Department office, 1511 Cra- 

\ve., at fi p.m. will run 
$2.75.

out on the, vacation time theme 
with colored slides of many lovely 
places all through the states, ta 
ken and presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey Nelson.

A plant table of varied types 
of plants for our local area, and 
refreshments will be featured.

Guests are welcome, and a spe 
cial invitation is extended to all 
newcomers to Torrance to attend 
for advice on garden problems, 
for cuttings and where to buy 
suitable plants fpr sun or shade 
01- just to get acquainted. ,

For best results phone your 
ad to Press classified, FA 8-2345.

PERCALE SHEETS
AT

Sanforized Luxury Cale 
fine combed percale. 
Finish thread count ex 
ceeds ISO per square 
inch for guaranteed 
strength. These are fam 
ous "Hope" with new 
striped design. Reg. 3.59

Double Size 
Fitted Bottom
81x180" 

Reg. 
3.W 198

Twin Size 
Fitted Bottom.
Twin Top Sheer 
72x108......

2.39
2.39

998

Pillow Cases
"Hope" Luxury- 

Cale, 42x381/2.

2 -1.49
UUUIMIMIIUIIIUMimimilllll

All Transistor 
Pocket Radio

Uses tfire* ' AA" MM carbon pen- 
light cefls. Earphone jack. Weigh* 
only 19 ounces. Two-tone color 
combination to ebony and gold ot 
twqvoise and whrte.

Portable Radio
High impact cose, 
unbreakable in nor 
mal use. Weighs 
only 30 oz. with bat- 
lery. Earphone jack. 
Cove extra,

28.95

Clock Rodto
Turns on automatic 

ally. Sweep second 

hand, self-starting & 

self regulating.

Antique white.

24.95
Wo hovo   compfefe selection of radio boftorros

Awto Ligfct
PUo.« !ftto 
IJgMer. 1 2 -foot 
ber cord.

btomton Cord

rub
    v y 

cord. 12' length. 
Sic.

Stop Sovor
"on-off"   pli- 

  ne« control twitch 
with I S' cord.

89c 43c 89c
tmiiiiui

Richard Hucfnut Creme 
Rinse Hair Conditioner
Mokes hair si&y, soft, a*d 

for mora manageable. Re 

stores luster and sheen. Con 

tains wo coating oils Of dry 

ing alcohol. Reo,. 1.75.

98c

MUG SPECIALS

3 quart capacity made possible 
wrm a mufti - fold design. Six 
feet of tubing and natural latex 
bag. Two polypipes. Water re- 
peilent carrying cate. Reg. 3.98

To* De4»K« TooMi Brash**

A differently designed bruih for 
everyone's needs. 100% sterile. 69c
Woorover Ice Cop

9" English folding ktyle. Leak-probf Oftf 
with non-losenble washer. 7UV

Stripe Toot* Post*

Get a FREE Urge roll of cellophane 
tape with thi<; rronomy r,i7C p<v,te.

Keopsit Vocuum Bottle
Keeps drinks hot or cold. r-Us plastic | 

t cup top. I qt. Reg. 1.79. f '

Diamond Deluxe Plefe*
Moisture resi&lani grease resistant. 
«" size . . . Pack of 20.

Deluxe Plates
For hot or cold foods. 6%" size . . . 
Reg. I9c. Pack of 10.

| •%/* 
l%r

Topatco Life Vest
U.S. Coast Guard approved. Kopak 
fiHed. Ad6lt size.

Choise Lounge Pod
Plastic pad for all webbed aluminum 
lounge*. Reg. 3.49.

Vista Cor Wax
A tough real paste wax with deaner Oftf 
m ft. Cleans, waxes in one easy step. *W

RoN-A-Motk
Adju**s to any board or 

skin. Exclu»iy» roller combs. 

Rolk s\im down, comb', 

whisker', up.

^_ . 

| j J

Lady Sunbecmi SHovommtor

Micro-Twin hoad. One side 
for underarms hHe other for 
logs. "Compact" sKopo 

for eecier handling.

Special* on Baby Needs
Cr»

I7"xl8" cotton quitted. Btoach 
ed muslin wihS cotton filling.

f 0irf»
Double thickness of white 
combod cotton. Triple

. ^ 
0 for | .

f 0*0 Sfclrf s

Ihort Uoove, m«de of fine
cottoft,fi* . Color?.

e o ne
f*»o«Wor / 1 1    *vv v  

Extra thick with washable plas 
ttc covering. Juvenile prinh in 
colors.

ore just ft few baby Items that Sav-on has at 
a greai savings to you. Look around and see what 
olee you need m tnis and other items.

Instonf Milk Forflfi«r
"Sonny Boy" chocolate flavored forti 
fier enriched with vitamins, l-lb. 6-oz. 39c

Decorated 
Towel

Hollywood Sanf-WhJfe
Shoe polish for aH white shoes. Won't 
rub off excessively. Large bottle. 23c

98c
"RoW"
House and Garden byg killer . . .
14 ex. aerosol can. Regularly 1.29.____

"Raid" Flying Insect KWer
Pressurized spray can that lash twice <«g 
as long as ordinary aerosols. 12 cz. //C

"Raid" Ant and Roach Killer
Pressurized I I oz. can. Kills fast OO«

koopi on killing.

Flit A*ro*oi
House and Garden Insect Killer. 
Kills flying «nd crawling insects. 
14 oz. can.

98c

FIH Liquid
Roach end Ant Killer. Buirt-in 
sprayer. Bug proofs for weeks. 
I pt. can.____ __ ______

49c

SwHfeart tap

Swoo* , m i i d boauty 
soap. Befit vn* bon
m prnk

4 t~

Mch Ckawter

icon-ted

cloanter.
Bloochos at
. it cleans.

T/ioro Fed Dog Food
A variety of 3 formulas 1A 
15 oz. cans. Reg. 2 for 27c IUfe 1.00
"Off1 Insect Repellent
Keeps bugs away. Not greasy, 7Q-, 
won't stain. 5 01. sprey «aft. li\»

49c

Leflf 
wmhabt*. As 
sorted patterns, 
 cetleped ed

IT l

69c

Ray-O-Vmc 
Flashlight

Cbr« 
2-t«JI torch Hint 
ha* rwol power 
ful boom . . . 
Re«. 1.89.

1.49

Tv/xAANCI

3 BLOCKS 

WEST OF 

HAWTHORNi 

 LVD.

5020 

Weit 
190th St 

and

Self-Service Drug Stores A»e.
Open 9-10   7 Days a Week

WHIPPING UP A PUMPKIN PIE Mrs. Ralph 
M. Robertson of 22111 Harvard Blvd., winner 
of the Carl's Mother of the Year contest, al 
ways has time for important "extras" for the

family. Mrs. Robertson, who believes in keep 
ing busy, gains time by keeping away from 
housewifely coffee-Matches.

Gossiping Over Coffee Cups 
Voted Out by Mother of Year

Gossiping with the neighbors didn't land her the 
Mother of the Year Award. According to Mrs. Ralph 
Robert son, winner of the recent Carl's Market contest, 
idle chatter with the neighbors won't make the beds or 
wash the dishes either.
J'Most women just don't care," 

 he imys in referring to the morn-
ng lonj? coffer and 
>reaks many housewives soom ad 
dicted to.

Whon Mrs. Robortson of 22111 
Harvard Blvd. has a job to do she 
does it and believes that's the 
whole secret to "easy" homemak-

un-"I never HO to bed with 
washed dishes in tho sink 
cluttered hou»e," she any*.

As to her husband, "he'll pitch

Mrs. Kobortson who has lived in 
this aroa since her childhood, ad 
mits that as far back as she can 
remember beinj? around a family 
was the most important thing: to 
her.

No Career
"I never had any desire for a 

career or anything like that."
Canning, sewinjf and bakinpc are 

all part of the everyday routine to 
Mrs. Kobertson How she man-

n and help in an emerRency but 
otherwise its up to me "

A carpenter he is handy around 
the house when it comes to build 
ing, but Mr«. Kobertson does most 
of the yard work and odd paint 
ing jobs.

Strict Routine
Wash on Monday, iron on Tues 

day, mend on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Hobertson is a firm advocate of 
a strict routine.

"Even before the girls were 
born I always kept busy," she 
says.

a a(?es her time to Include the many 
extras for her family is no secret.

"Any housewife that is really 
interested in her home can do the 
same," she says.

The family is quite close, with 
games in the new rumpus room 
an evening must. The Kobertsons 
also entertain quite frequently, 
are active in rivic affairs and ad 
mit to being bridge addicts. 

On Toes
With two tharp eyed daughters, 

I,ana, age 10. and Laura, 7, on 
hand, Mr«. Robertson says she 
has to keep on her toes.

was so excited 1 could hardly taTk, 
believe me," she confesses.

Best reward of all though, she 
concludes was the fact that Lana 
entered her name all on her own.

saying 1 h;\d won the contest. T

Honeymooners 
Return to Torrance

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
thur C. Seth are now at home K, 
Torrance following their recent 
honeymoon in Las Vegas and Eu 
gene, Oregon.

The new Mr*. Seth is the for 
mer Miss Jean Elizabeth Swift, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoirmg 
Cagle of 1507 Plaza del Amo.

The wedding ceremonies uniting 
the couple were performed at the 
La Solanita Wedding Chapel, 
Manhattan Reach. For the mip- 
tinls the bride wore a white net 
gown and carried * bouquet of 
white orchids.

Mrs. Helen Wells Eti. served 
the bride, as her matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were: Dorothy Gif- 
ford. Mickey Smith and Irene 
Seth, the bridegroom's sister.

William M. Seth acted as best 
man. *

A reception honoring the couple 
was held at the home of Robert 
Smith in Walteria following the 
ceremonies.

En JOY the Outdoors with a 
BREN-MAR PATIO (OVER

A BREN-MAR Patio is more than an outdoor shelter it is «n 

extension of your Southern California way of life outdoors. 

Custom designed to fit architecturally with your style home, 

in the right sire end shape to blend with and complement your 
yard, The blending of the framing, supports and roof materials 

create an air-cooled and weather protected outdoor retreat 
of beauty and enjoyment. Compare the Johns-Manville mater- 

ials and our exclusive method of construction and find out how 

functional and comfortable BREN-MAR Patios can be created 

just for you.

COMPLETE PATIO SERVICE IN FIBERGLASS, ALUMINUM, 
CEMENT WORK, SCREENED PATIOS and ENCLOSURES

Nothing down, bank terms as low as $7.50 per mo., 36 months 
to pay. Call or write today for FREE ESTIMATE by our patio 
designer-engineer!

L.A. dial- 
Toll areas call collect

UPton 0-6995
MRN MA* KNOINIBKINO CO
IM* S. Hofc»rtM»n Bl  (*., Lot AnqnU* 34

f | Fr»« litlmatt

NAMt
ADOMKSS .......

CITY

S. F. VALLEY
NORTHIAST
SOUTHERN

ST. 6-3410 
AT 9-5221 
NE 1-7998

PHONI ............................   24 Mr., 7 Day H»one Service

» '

City of Hope 
Sets Date for 
Benefit Partv

The date for the Champagne 
Cocktail benefit party for the 
Torrance Chapter City of Hope 
wan revealed at Monday's meet 
ing of the chapter at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Schwart* of S244 
Eldorado.

The benefit will be held Sep 
tember 20 from 6 to 9 p.m. In 
charge of the tickets for the af 
fair are Mmes. Dean Sears and 
William Luzon. t

Ways and means projects for 
the coming year were also dis 
cussed at the meeting. Those at 
tending were: Mmes. Schwarti, 
Sal Yonng, Jack Brooks. Bert 
Lynn, Walter West. Lynn Brooka, 
Wallace Howe. Dean Sears, Ber 
nard Lee, LuKort, Ben Sommer% 
Norm Sparber, Gabe Baumgart 
n*r and Robert Triplitt.
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